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THE RAIL>3;^AY SITUATION AT THE
CROW" NEST PASS COAL FIELDS.

^N a|)i)licati()n has been iiia<le to tlw

Dominion Parliament hy Hon. (Jeo. A.

Co.Kand Mossis. Elias Ko^ers, Henry M.
Pellatt, J. W. Flavelle, K. 1{. Woo.l aial A. E.

xVnies for a cliartor t build a railway fnmi

the coal fields of the Crow's Xest Pass to the

American boundary. The road is essential U,

the j)roper develojnnent of these coal areas, as

it will oive access to the only available ujarket

for the contemplated output, and will afford

an o})p()rtunity for the establishment of smelt-

ing industries on the Cana«lian side. At the

annual meeting of the ('row's Nest Pass Coal

Conii)any, in Toronto, on March 1, 1901, tlit;

President, Senator (Jeo. A. Cox, fully exphiined

the situation and showed how far tl«e deveh p-
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coke pro'

duction.

merit of coal inininj;, <oko production and
smelting,' whh dependent w.i the cstablislnncnt

of needed railway connections. The follouinj,'

i-s tlie full text of his address :

iunry^on " ^" ^'""J^ratulatinjr you uiM)n the success of
coal and the last year's opeiations, it may I»e worth

while to refer to the erroneous i<Ieas that have
Kone ahioud with regard to the management
and control of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Cotn-

IMiny. We are, in every respect, a Canadian
entei-iwise, with a laij^e majority of Canadian
stockholders, under Canadian control and
nianaj,'enient, and are giving employmen a
great force of labor on Canadian soil. We are
developing Canada's natural resources in one
of the HKjst important econonn'c minerals, and
are building u]) an immense Canadian indus-
try, which is bringing wealth to the Dominion,
and which, we feel assured, will cons:itute a
most important factor in the Canadian indus-

trial development of the future, unless oiu-

operations are restricted by a linu'ted market
and inade(]uare railwav facilities.

" It affords me great pleasure to announce
that we are prepared to procee c once with



const mcf inn an«I dcvcloimjcnt work involving'

nil inimcdiatc ('X|>('inlitiiiv (.{Jj^Hrj^OOo.mHi we
alivjnly liavc this money in the treasm y of the
fonipany for this i)iir[)oso. Tiiis hir^^e sum
<l<.os not include the mihvay project, to which
I will r.fer hiter, »)i;t will he dev'»ted exclii

sively to development work, the huildiijjr „,

coke ovens, dwelliiijjs, offices and othfM- works
in connection with the coal and coke in u.-.try

of the company. We intend to i i'd at Fc, ni.', An Outline

Michel, and at another Miitahle point, 7l>() company'.
coke ovens, whicli will involve an expenditure P™^****-

of .$.')40,(K){) under this head alone. We will

then have 1,032 ovens, which will increase our
capacity for coke i)roduction from over 4.">0

tons per day, as at jH-esent, to more than
1,')0I) t(ms pe: day. Our expemliture will also
iiiclu<le more than a (luaiter of a million dol-
lars on mine improven> .. , (»ffices and nn-ners'

dwellin^^.s. These expenditures an<l the ex-
tensive mining- and coke-producing^ operations
that are to follow ^vill create and maintain
two new towns in the coal district as lar^.- as
Fernie, which now owes its existence to the
works carried on )>^v this company.

f^ wt«^-zi_r- ertT. ,»r_ -.*a * t



" There is a prospective demand, provided
we obtain access to the American market, as
I shall liereafter mention, for 4,500 tons of
coal per day within a year, and in three years
we expect to increase our output to about
6,000 tons of coal per day, a large portion of
which will be converted into coko in our
ovens, and within five years we expect to have
a pay-roll of fully $10,000 per day, which will

be sufficient to maintain three important in-

dustrial centres in the coal district.
Importance n a n i .,,

of Mining ^^'^ busmess men wdl at once realize how
Develop, important such a development will be to the

country at large, as mining camps are invari-

ably extensive consumers of supplies. Not
only will there be the direct employment for

several thousand Canadian working-men, but
a new and most extensive demand will be
created fijr the products of Canadian factories

in the East, and the food sui)plies from the
western farms and cattle ranches.

" It is only ftiir to you, however, to state

that the present demand of British Columbia
for coal and coke would not justify any such
expenditures as we propose to make. This is

6
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self-evident when I state that the present
demand of British (V)luml)ia (h)es not exceed
one thousand tons of coal and coke per day,
and we cannot expect this demand to increase
in the near future, even under most favorable
conditions, so as to justify such expenditures.

" In order that we may proceed with this

development, it will be absolutely necessary to
secure access to the American markets by a
route that will put us in a i)osition to succJss-
fully compete with the coal and coke pro-
ducers already in the field. If d.-nied access to
the American markets, except by roundalnrnt
routes, if delayed in our operations by legisla-

tive obstruction, if prevented in any way from
cutting down the cost of production to the
narrowest possible mai-gin, oui- success in the
field will be proportionately cramped, ami it

will be (juite impossible to undei-take the
develo})ment now proposed.

"Recognizing, therefore, the necessity of
obtaining direct access to the a.ljacent markets
of the United States, an application has been
made to Parliament by five of youi- directors
for a charter to build a railway from the coal

7
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Extent of

the coal

deposits.

fields to the Ijoimdary, where it is intended to

connect with a spur line from Jennings on the

Great Northern Kailway.

" This is simply an effort to secure an

entrance, by the best possible route, to an

almost unlimited market for coal and coke,

where we must meet the keenest competition.

And without this market any large develop-

ment of these British Columbia coal fields will

be practically impossible.

"The fear has been expressed in some
quarters that the establishment of railway

connection between the Crow's Nest coal

fields and the Great Northern llailway system

will depriye the Canadian mining and smelt-

ing industries e)f a supply of coal and coke,

and that the company may create a shortage

in the Canadian supply to benefit American
smelting interests. These fears are ground-

less. From geological reports it ai)i)ears that

there are over 2.50,000 acres of coal lands in

the Crow's Nest country, containing a su])ply

of coal which is conceded by all authorities to

be practically exhaustless, it being estimated

that there are in this area l>0,000,000,()00 tons

8
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of coal. This would admit an output of

10,000 tons per day, allowing 300 working

days per year for over 0,000 years. This is

entirely independent of the immense coal areas

in Alherta and in other parts of liritish

Columbia.

" We are at present prepared to enter into

time contracts with the .smelters of British

Columl)ia to supply any (quantities of coal or

coke they may recpiire ; l)ut so far as the local

supply is concerned, its safety can he best

assured l)y such development of the Crow's

Nest mines as will l)e made possible by the

building of the i)roposed line.

" Successful operation of the mines on a

large scale would be imi)ossible if our market

were limited to British Coluinl)ia, and it were

subject to the fluctuations we have experi-

enced this last year.

" With an immen.se coal and coking industry

in o})eration, turning out from six to ten thou-

sand tons of coal a day, the British Columbia

smelters now in opei'ation couM close down or

oi)en u}) without notice, as often as they might

feel inclined, and the change would not be felt.

>j- fta\ I'W'kA. -



Tliere will

I

be oppo-
sition to

meet.
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The smelters now in ()i)eration on the C'anadian

side only require about 300 tons of eoke i)er

day. If we tire restricted as to mai'kets, there

will be hi{^lier initial cost, risk of suspension

through accidents, difficulty in securing labor,

and in meeting any variation in the demand.

" Although there is an inmiense area of coal

in the Crow's Nest country that is of the l)est

quality for coking, wo should not harbor the

delusion that this district has all the coking

coal on the continent. There will be compe-

tition from the existing sources of supply

—

from Cokedale, on Puget Sound, Pennsylvania,

West Virginia, Utah and Colorado. There

are also inuuense coai dei)osits in Montana,

WaMiington, and other places, which may
prove, when tested, to be of good coking

(piality.

"To enter and hold this market, which

means from 0,001) to 6,000 tons of coal i)er

day, the Crow's Xest Pass Coal Com])any

nuist have the best railway facilities available,

and that is why it is absolutely necessary to

build the j)roposed spur.

" There is hardly any industry so universally

10



beneficial to a country as coal mining and > »ke

making for export trade. The coal and coke

are both brought to the last stage of perfection

before being shipped out. All labor is ex-

pended on them in the country, and tliere is

nothing further to be done with them except

to cf)nsume them. Not so with logs, not so

with lumb-er, not so with pulp, with wheat,

with wool, and with many other products ex-

ported. Every dollar that comes into the

country in ret'irn fo- coal or coke exports

makes the country Just that much richer. The

farmer, the rancher, the miller, the merchant

and the manufacturer will all [)rofit. There

will also be an enormous direct revenue to

the British Columbia (rovermnent from the

royalty. That (Tovernment is now derivinii" a

revenue v)f al)out -i<lt)C.(K) a day Irom our pres-

ent operations.

" In addition to i\\^ <lcvelopment of the coals^ »iting

and coke industry, the proposed milway will fn prospect!

open up a pi()s[)CH't, and an assured prospect,

of smelting development, which will prove,

from a public standpoint, of the veiy greatest

importance.

11
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"The success of the smelting industry de-

pends upon the ability to assemble the various

materials essential to profitable smelting at

the lowest possil)le cost, and if the proposed

line of railway is built, connecting the Crow's

Nest fields with the American railway systems,

the balance of advantage will be decidedly in

ffivor of the Canadian side as the place for

establishing a large and profitable smelting

in;lustry. The Canadian people have but to

improve their opportunity, to stiind out of the

way and let the good fortune in.

" In order to illustrate what I have said,

permit me to point out how suitable a i)lace

Fernie, or some point adjacent thereto, would

be for the establishment of a smelting indus-

try. 'J'here we have the coke, without any

charge for hauling, while to carry it to any

smelting point south of the line would involve

a hauling charge, as well as the payment of the

American duty. The limestone refjuired is to

be found at Fernie, with no exi)ense except

the cost of (juarrying.

"The lead ores of southern British Colum-
bia are now seeking a market, which is almost
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impossible for tliom to find, and those adjacent

to the coal fields eoiild, at a tritliny- cost for

transi)ortation, be laid down at Fernie, or

some other convenient point. The dry ores The best

necessary to make workable and profitable ^JsJ^^^ie

mixtures and blends are not at present to be <"«*

obtained in British Columbia, l»ut are to be

found through the adjacent niinino- States alon<

the lines and connections of the (rreat North-

' rn and Northern Pacific Kailways ; and the

ore cars taking the coal and coke from the

mines at Fernie to sui)ply the railways and
established industries in these States, instead

of coming back empty, would, at a low cost

for transportation, l)ring back these dry ores to

such a smelter. There is no jioint south of

the boundary line where a smelting industry

could so easily or so jH-ofitably be established.

"If a smelting industry were established

south of the line, there would be, as above

mentioned, the cost of transportation of the

coke to the site of the smelting industry ; the

duty on this coke entering the United States
;

the cost of transporting the lead ores from

British Columbia to the site of the pi-oposed

i.i
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sniolter, and the Anieiican duty on the lead

ores entering the United States, vvhieh, upon
the (juality of ore found in some of the best

mines in British Cohunbia, would probably be

about $9.()0 pel- ton.

"Simply on the item of transportation,

there would be the serious handieaj) of the

ore ears bringing df)wn the eoke and ore from

British Columbia to a smelter on the Amer-
ican side Ijeing ccmipelled to retuni empty,

and this would necessarily entail a proportion-

ately higher freight rate.

" Not the least important factor in the situ-

ation is the fear in the minds of American
capitalists interested in the mining industry of

the West that an export duty may be put upon
ores by the Canadian (Jovernment, and this

would cripple any smelting industry estab-

lished on the American side dependent upon
Canadian ores as its source of supply.

"That this is not simply theory, but the

mature judgment of practical smelting men, is

evidenced by the fact that we have the most

l)ositive assurances from a smelting man of

large capital and experience, that if we obtain

14
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the proposed railway eoniu'ction ho will »*

once coninieiK'o the erection of a lar<;e smelt-

ing plant in British Columbia adjacent to the

coal fields
; and we have assnninces scarcely

less definite from others of the establishment

of three or four more smeltinj,' imlustries at

other suitable i)oints in southern British

C'olumbia. provided the propose*! road is

built.

" The prospect, therefore, for southern Brit-

ish Columbia would api)ear to be exceedindy

bri<;ht. Once the charter for the railway is

assured, the construction of the coke ovens,

the building of the lumies for the miners, and
the virtual estal)lishment of two new towns in

southern British Columbia, will await onlv the

opening of the season. Scarce more time will

elai)se, from the assurances we now have,

before more than one large smelting industry

will be put under way, and hundreds of thou

sands of dollars will be invested in <leveloping

this important industry in that country.

"With improved transportation facilities,

as well as the imi)roved smelting facilities,

which would be secured, a smelter could

15
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secure freijrht charj,'es and give rates for treat-

ment that are now iniposHihle.

d"^"dion ** ^^ ''^ ^""''^'3' "^'t;e.s.sary to dwell at length
reducing on the resultant benefits to mining and other
expen«e».

e'lterprises in British Columl)ia. These bene-
fits are self-evident. In every lead mine there
are masses of ore that will not pay at the
present rate for treatment

; in every camp
there are proi)ositions ami mines just too lean
to tempt operators or investors. Every dollar
tak(

1
off the charge for treatment means thou-

sands of tons more of ore avaihible and pro-
portionately swells the pay-rolls of every
camp. Every dollar of reduction in smelter
charges widens the pay streak of every mine,
and brings new mines within the paying class.

" It would be a great misfortune to British

Columl)ia and to the Dominion at large if this

()pi)ortunity should be lost, through the failure

to secure adequate means of transportation.

There are i-ival projects south of the boundary.
Immense coal areas in the States of Washing-
Ion and Montana are in process of develop-
•iient, and if the parties interested in these
properties once secure possession and control

fi^'S ^M^ ^^'S^f-
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of the market in these States for vm\ and
coke, I fear the eoal and coke of British ( o-

hinil)ia will stand a very poor chance of

taking; it from them.

ever

Th( th \hle promoters of tins railway ask no cash

honus or land grant of any kind ; they simply

<lesire the opportunity of exj)ending their own
money to construct a railway which will he of

great public benefit.

" We now have a prosi)ect of buiMing u\) a

city as large as Hutte in the Crow's Nest coal

ilistrict
; and I eannot think it i)ossible that

either the I'arliament of Canada or the Lems-
lature of British Columbia will place any bar-

rier in the way of the industrial develo^jnient

of our country, or will adopt a course which
may delay that develoinnent half a century.

I, therefore, look forward with confid , a

charter being granted ; and, this bein^, aone,

the development which I have outlined will

be at once proceeded with ; but unless the

charter is granted the development outlined

cannot be undertaken."

17



1 HE LOCALITIES INTERESTED ARE
STRONGLY IN FAVOR OF THE

PROPOSED RAILWAY.

CHE oi.iiiioii of till' Assofiatcd Boards of
Trade of eastern British Ct)lumbia
shows how the project is viewed in the

localities directly interested. At the nieetinj^

held in (Ireenwood, B.C., February 2Hth, 1901,
representing^, as declared hy the resolution,

every town in the metalliferous portion of
eastern British Columbia and every enter-
prise whose success depends on t! . develop-
mevit of mineral resources in that part of the
Pj'ovince the ipiestion was fully considered in

all its bearino-s. Not o-dy did the Associated
Hoai'ds of Trade make a ^'eneral declaration
in favor of free trade in railways but tlie>

alluded specifically to the projected line fnmi
18
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cn-tho Crow's NcHt PhhmcohI fiolds to tlio Am
win hoiindary and (IccuIimI to petition PaHia-

nt to j^'mnt the cliaitor applied for. The
following is the full text of the ivsMhition,

whieh was carried by a vote of M:j to .')

:

"Whereas several a[)plieations have li.'eiiPo*ition of

made to the Dominion I»arliament and Pro-*'!*"?'*'*
of : 'SOCi

vuh ial LejjisJature for acts ineorj.oratinj; niil-

way companies to Ixn'ld lines of railway int"

the Province of British ('oluml)iH from the

United States.

" And wherea- interested parties are strenu-

ously endea-.orinj,' to create the impression

that such railways, if constructed, would he
inimical to the mining and smelting interests

of this I'rovince.

"And whereas, in furtheiance of their

designs, the opponents of the competitive

railways ha>e proclaimed that those interested

in mining and smelting in British Columbia
are opposed to tlie granting of said charters.

"Therefore he it resolved, that the Asso-
ciated Boards of Trade of eastern British

(,'olumhia, representing every town in the

metalliferous i)ortion of eastern British Colum-
19



bia, and every entei'i)rise whose success

(lepeiidw upon the development of its mineral

resources, eni})hatically declare for ' free trade

in railways,' and believe that every hon<i Jida

railway comptiny desirous of building railways

in the Province should be allowed to do so.

" And 1)6 it further resolved, that this asso-

ciation is strongly of the opinion that cheap

freight rates are essential in building up the

mining and smelting industries, and, in the

absence of government ownership of railways,

these can be secured only by competition, and

the control of rates through a railway com-

mission or other etfeetive instrument.

Low freight .. ^wA be it further resolved, that this asso-
rates a

necessity, elation petition the Dominion Parliament and

the Provincial Legislature to grant the charter

applied for by the Crow's Nest Pass Coal

Comi)any, and those applied for l)y other

comj)anies who ask for nothing beycmd the

jjrivilege of constructiu"- railways in this

province.

"And l)e it further resolved, that copies of

this resolution be printed and forwarded to

the members of the Dominion and Provincial

20
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(Governments, the members of the House of

Commons, the Senate and the Provineial

Ley;islatiire."

This (k'chiration of the views of the k»a(lin<;"

interests of the Provinee should not be disre-

pirded. The men who compose tlie Asso-

ciated ]5oards of Tracks are directlv interested

in the welfare of the mininjj; districts, and

they thoroughly understand the situation.

Their views should have weight when l*arlia-

ment is dealing with the applications for this

railway charter, especially when no subsidy or

other favor is re<|uested by the investors.

1
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